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atter Mow o3ych Loss!
Profits Will Be Forgotten to Turn It Into Cash!

As we are positively going out of the Shoe business entirely the bal-- n
h ance of of our Summer Footwear is turned loose at prices that would make Rome howl and make competition hunt X

for shelter. It is an upheavel unprecedented, and an earthquake and "merchandise quake" in shoe prices. Crop
8 prospects are good and right now everybody is looking for big profits, but we turn our big shoe stock over to the Q
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k The battle is There is plenty for all, but big bargains go first. Get in line and come at once. We will do our best to serve you, but such slaughter prices
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iuacu uui ummy una we hsk you 10 Rinuiy oe ror everyDouy win oe neaueu ior our store till we are sold out
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A Nothing like it ever attempted before in Cass County. This $10,000 worth of pooJ shoes must be disposed of. No such bargains pvpr wpi-- p nffprpH Fnr mcA X
V you can buy anything in Summer Footwear at less than they cost, and many of our lines are going at 2 and regular retail Q
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It is the Shoe Harvest of Your Lives!
1 lot Ladies' Dull Kid Red Cross Pumps; f0 AA 4 lot? Mens Dul1 0xfords- - Worth $5.00. now Q gzfX

were $4.00, price. ipC-U- U only Y'U
3 lots Ladies' Patent Pumps; (Julia Mar- - fcO A 3 !ots Men's,Gun Ca,f Oxfords. Worth $5.00, CO 7dlowe and Red Cross) were $4.00, now. . LtGmwTj now

1 lot Ladies' Patent Oxfords; assorted 1 7C l lot Men's Tan Oxfords. Worth $4.50, now RO Cf
Were $3.50, now only p !" O only p.mJJ

l lot Ladies' Patent Oxfords; worth asj
high as $3.50, now only
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17 showing biggest $1.00 values on ..
bargain table ever offered in ladies Oxfords. cilLIJL
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Child s and Misses Oxfords "TfC onJ QCAdllU O'UC 1 Child's White OfZp
Cheap wear the remaining weeks hot weather. Oxfords.
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Barefoot
Sandals.

Shoes less

Buster Brown Oxfords, were $2.50,

There are items too numerous mention, and above are only a few that are going at Q

man cosx ot proauciion. q

10 Lines of Boys' Sturdy School Shoes!

We were fortunate enough secure these from manufacturer
was "cleaning and parted with them sacrifice. We
the same. Save you from 75c pair.

$1.75 $2.25. INVESTIGATE!

!ft-- l Mens Mule Work
than

35c

UU

$2.00
35c
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- Special Prices on GIRLS' SCHOOL SHOES

In the past our profits on School Shoes were very small, hence it will
be impossible to make much reduction to seil at cost. However, at
our "going out of business prices" we can

r"l MORE THAN PLEASE IN SCHOOL 6H0ES! i
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K sacrifice is the cause of this price butcherv. Readv! Start! Go! The rnr.p. tn this H

merchandise massacre has commenced. Pages could not describe the hundreds good values on sale not mentioned. 8
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8 Plettsmouth, Nebraska g


